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FHIDiTERRIBLE WIND STORMAYLESFORD

I Mrs. Ida Crouse has been vis
iting friends at Berwick.

Mr. F. E. Harris attended 
the meeting of the Retail Mer
chants at Halifax last week.

Mrs. Leslie Norwood and 
Miss Pearl Norwood of Berwick 

, have been visiting Mrs. Nor
wood's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Selfridge.

* Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Starrett 
have returned from a week's 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Star
rett at Faulkland Ridge.

ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co Ltd. 
PORT WILLIAMS

■Dm
On Friday afternoon a gale 

and .terrific wind storm swept 
over the valley doing a great 
amount of damage while it last
ed late in the afternodn. The 

wind swept everything With 
unprecedented velocity of 60 to 
65 miles an hour. Houses were 
rocked and windows broken, 
trees were twisted and uprooted, 
com, grain, and standing grass 
was completely flattened and 
the fruit trees damaged and 
much of the fruit destroyed.

The wind storm was followed 
on Saturday night by a very 
heavy rain continuing all night, 
throughout nearly the whole of 
Sunday, through Sunday night 
and continuing yesterday with 
rain and heavy drizzle through 
opt the day. __
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- DEALERS IN -
Heavy and Shelf Hardware 

Flour, Feed and Groceries 
Agricultural Implements, Carriages 

and Team Wagons
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods

Mens and Boys Clothing, Mens, Ladies and Misses 
Fine Boots and Shoes

1 Mi
I

*

Men!BERWifeK

Miss Nettie Cox of Weston 
has been visiting her cousin Mrs 

jD. McLean at Margaretville 
' for a week.
| Mrs. Judson Margeson and 
family are at Evangeline Beach 
enjoying an outing.

Miss Mary Morse has as her 
guest Miss Nesbit Saunders of 
Westville.

Mena—---- 0
Mr. and Mrs. J. Wesléy Dim- 

ock, Windsor, announce the 
engagement of their daughter,
Jean Pauline, to Rev. Roble 
Morris Brown, Metapedla, son 
of Rev. Dr. J. W. and Mrs. 
Brown of Middle Sackville, N.
B. The marriage will take place 
August 30tb.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall of 
Kingston were In Yarmouth a 
week ago calling on Rev. A. E. 
and Mrs. Wheèler.

Mrs. Emery Howe and Mrs. 
Beckford West of Greenwood 
have been visiting at Tremont , 
guests of Misses Jennie and Mil
dred Welton.

Plumbing and Hot-Water Heating 
Stoves and Ranges Boys

V-- Mem
ÇPlT/^f A ¥ Mr. and Mrs. M. Harris ac-
ijZ JuVllxlId companied by Mr. and Mrs. G.

dear before the arrival'd.^^warn Ws.Ung

Misses Kate Morse and May 
Sommerville were delegates

These Goode are advancing continually, but the1 ofh Rebekab's’1at* North11 Sydney! 
Prices were made before the advance

----------

Boys7 Driving Harnesses to * I iof FALL STOCK 
Prices from $14.00 to $36.00 A ftt

A.j last week.
I During the terrible gale of 
. Friday last the house of Walter 

__ I - - [irncrç Bryden on the Post Road, Ber-
-- MA I I I»tOOtO **■ wick, caught on fire from a

REDUCING PRICES chimney and was burned to the
We can supply yon from a Sanitary Wool Fibre at fr3oI1(ycioti<eof/th^nortif side 

$3,15 to a Carded Felt Cotton Down at $10.00

t I v Oui

>North End Grocery
&of the roof. About all the con

tents of the .house was saved. 
Mr. George Bryden, who is

___  . , y 1___working In the munition works\A7p also offer 3. Gomplete JLine OI at New Glasgow, arrived
V - - ^ , e«»lruro ot by train on Friday evening toHercules opnnjjo al receive a pretty warm welcome

a ii__ _1* _ D—i——-I on Anting his fathers house in
nlirdtllVC I riVv» flames and completely consum

ed soon after his arrival.
Last Monday Mrs. N. P.

t!L « a*-....., _. Oranges per doz....
Bananas
Biscuits lb. ...........
Chocolates ........... .
Mixed Candy lb...

..............40c, 50c,

15c. 20c, 30c, 50e
........40c, 50c, 60c
................25c, 30c

Graipejuicc 
All Syrups, Lime Juice
Post Posters................
Corn Flakes................
Christies Biscuits lb ... 
Shredded Wheat .......

30c
30c

.2 for 25c 
2 for 25c «

30c

ILLSLEY WIARm Co. Ltd. 15c
AUTO DELIVERY We have 

of ICEthe camp idee ting. They were 
accompanied by S. Clyde Morse 
who is having his annual vac
ation.—Lawrencetown Cor. to 
Outlook.

Rev. W. G Watson of Sack
ville is attending Camp Meet-

Miss Bessie Higheb who was 
visiting here has returned home 
to Oxford.

Rev. Mr. Foster of Durham 
attended the S.S. Conference 
here a week ago.

Rev. C. D. Scott, D.D., of 
Belleville, Ont.,' arrived on 
Tuesday last to attend the Camp 
Meeting services.

R. A. NEARY iTl i FAR
F entville:

FORD and OVERLAND 
SERVICE STATION

FULL LINE OF PARTS

In* NOTICE
Dissolution of Partnership

Notice is hereby given U^at the 
partnership heretofore existing be
tween Frank B. Spurr and J. Leslie 
Beals as, SPURS A REALS, at 
Aylesford, N. S., has been dis
solved. All Debts owing to saidt 
partnership are to be paid to Frank. 
B. Spurr, atd all claims and liabili
ties against said partnership, have 
been assumed and will be paid by 
said Frank B. Spurr.
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Recleaning of Magnetos and Storage Batteries, Steam 
Vulcanizing of Tubes and Tires, Acetylene Brazing 

and Welding.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Kentvtlle Garage
W. C. HILTZ, Proprietor

Our DOTC 
and Cos]

i.-»

Captain C. 0. Allen Is Held As
n Prisoner in Brandenburg, 

Germany

The following from the Hali
fax Herald gives Information 
about Capt. Allen, which is ad- 

1 dltional to the letter we publish
ed from him making an appeal 

I for fruit for prisoners :
Halifax, Aug. 11—Mrs. C 0 

Allen, 66 Tower road, has re
ceived a letter from her husband 
Captain C. O. Allen, written 
from Brandenburg, Germany, 
which shows that her husband 
is in good health and cheerful 
spirits.

It will be recalled that the 
steamship Strathcona. of which 
Captain Allen was master, was 
sunk by a German submarine 

. during the first big rush of the 
ruthless campaign in April. The 
captain was taken prisoner on 

j board the submarine. In June 
Mrs Allen received a postal 
card saying that he had not yet 

! arlrved at his destination and 
no further word was received 
until yesterday.

Captain Allen says he expects 
to have to remain in Germany 
on what he calls his "holiday

■
FRANK B. SPURR, 

Aylesford, N. S.

dConcrete Brick 
Concrete Pipes 

Gravel for Concrete 
Plaster Sand

Car Load or Wagon Load

For Ser

R

Kik
.

chas. McDonald,
Meadow lend, 

Ken trille, N. I. Id Evi

FOR SALE y Fit Ready-to-V 
ment, Ment 
Variety—T! 
all others il 
they equal 
we want >■«

One top boggy in good condition, 
will be sold at a bargain if called 
for at once. Apply at Advertiser
Office.

t -
siderable time, "until the li 

threshing at, or Centreville, gun fires, when, as quickly at 
Canning and Grand Pre. All possible. I will get back to the 
farmers should avail themselv- land of the maple leaf ” 
es of this opportunity to raise It is not to be expected that 
their own clover seed by leaving Captain Allen would be allowed 
some of the good early clover- to send anything in the least ob- 
or leaving second growth on Jectionable to a strict censor 
early cut areas for this purpose, nor does it surprise those whe

and you w
need not p 
Made Suits,

Dr. J. P. McGrath
Physician and Surgeon 
Office and Keeldenoe next 

to Methodist Churoh
K3VOfpick Hours —9 to 10 a. m. 

1.30 to 2.30 and 7 to 8 p. m,
Phon* 67-12

CLOVER HÜLLER

> 1 * Suite—Our 
convincing,

Arrangements have been com
pleted, as per public announce
ment made some time ago by 

Pmoipal Gumming that the 
Provincial Dèpartment of Agri
culture would arrange for
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know him well to learn that his 
.uter is of a cheerful nature.

On the same day that Mrs. 
Allen received a letter from her 
husband she also received a let
ter from her son Charles, who 
is in the trenches “somewhere 
in France.” In the present cris
is In Canadian affairs extracts 
froin Jhe letter from Mrs. El
len's soldier son are of peculiar 
interest. He says in part: **“

“Have not seen a paper late
ly, but, rumor is going around 
that the conscription bill was 
knocked on the head. If such 
turns out to be true, that means 
another weight on Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier’s shoulders 
"One statement put forth by a 

French Canadian M.P. in the 
House kind of got me. He says 
he thinks ‘Canada has done en
ough in this war’ and goes fur
ther in saying he does ‘not see 
why Canada should be driven 
into bankruptcy for the sake of 
England. ’

“It can hardly seem possible 
that men In Canada, and, what 
is worse, an M.P., supposed to 
be smart and sensible men, are 
still under the impresion that 
we are aiding and fighting for 
England.

A subscriber at Billtown 
wrote us the last of July com
plaining about non receipt of 
Advertisers from the Billtown 
office the days they were due. 
The paper of July 20th, was not 
received until two 
July 24th was call 

that day and 25th and not re
ceived from offleg until 26th. 
We have been trying to locate 
the bame, and hope papers are 
now being received on time. 
The fault is not at our office as 
we have not missed a regular 
mail for months and sometimes 
we go to press the night before 
day of issue so as to give Green
wich to Canard their mail next 
morning.

Miss Ethel Mennle and her 
friend Miss Clare Upham of 
Halifax who have been visiting 
Kentvtlle, returned to their 
home Friday afternoon.

ys late 
for on

CORRECTION —

The name of Dr. W. B. 
Moore was inadvertently omit
ted from the list of those whose 
kindness was acknowledged in 
Friday's issue In connection 
with the closing days of the late 
Mrs. E. H. Shaw of St. James’ 
Rectory , Kentville, Dr. Moore 
has In a marked degree given 
much time and thought and his 
kindness is hereby acknowledg
ed.

For Sale
Fine serviceable Work"Hoises

from 1000 to 1300 lbs, will sell any 
two. Terms to suit purchaser or 
will exchange for any kind of 
cattle.

HAROLD NORTON,
Starrs Point

VALLEY GARAGE
KENTVILLE, N. S.

The Valley Garage has sold all 
its importation of 1917 Cbevrolrt 
Cars. There has just arrived here 
two carloads of Model A 1918 
CHEVROLET! and another car load 
is expected this week. All these Cars 
have already been sold. The de
mand for this popular Car being 
greater than the immense output of 

the Company.
THIS NEW MODEL A

has all all the improvements of 
other cars selling around one tboue- 
aud Dollars, such as Demountable 
Rim, one Man Top, Sloping Wind 
Shield, Yacht Line Body, etc. It is 
without a doubt the greatest buy 
in automobiles on the market for 
the money.

Intending purchasers of Cars 
should have a demonstration of 
The Chevrolet before purchasing 
a Car.

Valley Garage
R. L McDonald, Mgr.

Nothing Looks Better Than a
Good Blue Tailored Suit

Special to You
A Good Blue Suit for $36.00, ladies or Gents, 
until a limited number are sold.' Leave your order 

and get it delivered when you are ready. 
We also have some snaps in Greys

now

Call in and See Them
W. J. HOLLOWAY, Manager 

Phone 121 Webster SL, Kentville N. S., Box 275
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